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Fellow Members:
MESSAGE FROM OUR NEW PRESIDENT, NORMAN SATTERTHWAITE
With the election of Ralph Galen as President of the League of American
Wheelmen, I will succeed him as :president of the CRW.
Ralph formed the CR W and with the help of many members made it into one
of the best cycling clubs in the country.

He showed his leadership by inspiring the

members to do their best whether battling him on a century ride, or working to
make a better club.

At club meetings we saw twenty-five or more members heat-

ecly discussing cycling; when we read the roster of members we see the list of
offices held or jobs done by many members.

This made CRW the great club it is.

The best tribute we can give Ralph is to make CR W into an even better club.
I will try to do this with your help just as you gave it in the past.

I hope that in a

fow mcnths the column on the membership roster marked "Office 11 will have more
titles under it, and that someday everyone will have some job, no matter how
small and will truly contribute to the club.
say 'yes.'

When I come to you for help, please

If you have ideas for improving the club or cycling, please tell me.

I

will consider any ideas no matter how far out they may seem. When I have ideas, I
will pass them on to you.

To start it, in this issue we have a column called,

"Ideas from Norman." Next month it is going to be "Ideas from CRW Members."
The growth in adult cycling is spectacular and CR W is going to be among
the leaders in this growth.

But while we are helping it grow, don't forget cycling

is fun.
Happy cycling,
Norman
ROCKPORT RALLY HUGE SUCCESS
At the League of .A..merican Wheelmen annual rally on Sunday, June 22nd,
Ralph Galen was elected President of the LAW. If the rally is ar..y indication, the
LAW is in for some exciting times.
The rally had many highlights. All during Saturday, Cape Ann was filled
with cyclists following marked routes or riding on group trips. Many high wheelers came and they had their own tour. Everyone will agree that it is a scenic
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and historic area for cycling and the weather cooperated in making it an unforge t table cycling day. Even touristy Rockport was dazzled by a parade led by Dr.
Paul Dudley ¥,'hite and Litt!P. Miss Heart, and including twenty high wheelers and
other antique cycles, five unicycl~s, a n d hundreds of other bicycles. After the
parade an auction was held and with contributions made during the parade, well
over a thousand dollars wao raised for the Heart Fund. Not m:3.ny peop ie at fo.e
bandstand will forget the performance put on by the antique cyclists and not ma.cy
will forget the New England clambake served outdoors by the ocean with the sm0~.l
O! the sal t air. The high.light after the clambake was the speech by Dr. White.
The luxu·dous Ralph v\Taldo Emerson Inn was filled to c2.p P..dty that night w~th
tired cyclists.
JULY TRIP CALENDAR •••
§:~-~day, July 6, 2_~•E"l· sh_a~ Leisure ride.
On June 1st we had a delightf,,.: :ride on the so--.;.th shore starti ng frorn the home of Lola Alden. Because tb ::.s
r i ·:l8 waa so enjoyable, she has ?.J ain offered her ho~.e as a s tarting point. 7ro:m.
Fm.1.te 3A in Hingh.a :::n Hn.;.·bo 1· at t h e Rotary, foilow Nantaol~et Road t 1,vo-ten ths of a
m .~.-i.c and turn right at Barnes Road. (Ii you come to stop lights you have gone
too far.) It is the 12.st house on the right on Barnes Street. The roundtrip dist.~:ic e along the shoreline of Cohasset and Scituate along back roads is 25 n"'liles.
You can t;urn back early on marked routes. Lola Alden has again offered t o provide lig~_.t ref:::-esb.me!'l.ts after the ride and you can bring y-:-•.ir own foocl (like hot
do~~ or h amburgers) for a cookout. Leader: Norman S atterthwaite, 773-3068.
Ro•md-trip distance - 25 miles.
S1.mda)", July 13, 2:00 p. m. sharp. Leisure ride.
Meet at the Wayland Shopping
Center on Route 20 - Old Ro s ton Post Ro ad for an 18 mile r.ound..-trip ride through
Wayland, Weston and Lincoln with a few hills to climb. L e ader: Rich:3.rd Bostick,
UN4-2658 nights, 332-7745 days.
Sund2-v, July 20, 2 :00 p. m. sharp. Leisure ride.
Meet at the home of Bernie
Wi~eman, 104 Winter Street, Delmont, who has offered light refreshments after
the ride. This will be a 15 mile round-trip through Belmont, Camb!"idge, Watertown, Newton, and back to Belmont. His home iE:i a half-mile from the Belmont
Country Club. Leader: Bernie Wiseman, 484- 4 517.
S~nday, July 2 7, 2 :00 p. m. sharp. Leisure ride.
Meet at the Victory Market
;,::n·l~in g lot on Route 62 near the We st Concord-Maynard line, just past Scott
Elect ronic Company. The trip will be 17 miles over back roads from Maynard to
SuC:.bury to Concord Center to ·west Concord, with a stop at George Nourse I s hous e.
for refreshments near the end of the trip. Leader : George J'.Tourse, 369-7891.
TECHNICAL CORNER
by JOHN VANDERPOEL

...

Freewheels are made without seals so that they will ;be aa friction-free as
possible, so there is ample opportunity for grit and water to enter. When t he
che.in is off, turn the freewheel backwards and see if it feels rough. Remember

.~
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that the friction in the freewheel only slows you down when you are coasting, and
since you are pedalling 95% of the time, a little grit does no harm. Since there
are three major parts to the freewheel plus 81 balls, two pins, two springs, two
pawls and some shims, your best bet, if you think the freewheel is bad, is to se e
me and we'll do the job together - the first time - one time only to a customer.
REPORT ON JUNE ACTIVITIE S
On June 1 about twenty turned out for a lovely ride along the shore at Cohas set and Scituate. After the ride refreshments were served at Lola Alden's house
and a birthday party held for Dennis and Kevin Satterthwaite.
On June 7 Dick Clark, Ralph Galen, John Likens, and George Nourse held a
trip from Lexington to Rockport ar.d back. It was combined with some rally work
and stops at the Ralph Waldo Emerson Inn and Rockport Art Gallery. Along the
way a team pursuit race was held.
On June 14 many CR W members joined a large group on a Dr. Paul Dudley
White ride. It was an eleven mile ride along both sides of the Charles River with
a police escort. The Globe carried a photo of the CRW- LAW jersey being presented to Dr. White on this ride.
Rain threatened all day on June 15, but none fell on ten leisure riders led
by Richard Bostick through Newton Center, Natick, West Roxbury and back to
Newton for an ice-cream stop at Brigham's.
NEW MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN APPOINTED
Mrs. Lorna Edwards, 4 Worcester Street, Cambridge, telephone 491-3586, has
been appointed Membership Chairman. She will handle inquiries regarding membership and take applications.
The century ride will be held Sunday, September 14.
condition.

Start now to get in

If you see newspaper notices about the CRW, please send them to Ralph
Galen for our scrapbook.
IDEAS FROM NORMAN Next month this will be called "Ideas From CRW Membei'ro." and if you have
ideas to improve the CR W or cycling, send them to Norman.
Sewer gratings parallel to the curbing are a hazard to cyclists who often
have to ride close to the side of the road, and then must swerve out to miss a grat
ing. Please call this to the attention of (the street departments) so that in plannin,
new sewers, they may consider placing the gratings at right angles to the curbing.
If you want the club to handle it, please let us know. For years the CTC in
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England has been engaged in a fight to lessen obstacles like this. If you have an
old issue of their magazine, perhaps we could get some ideas on how to fight this.
We would like to start some of our rides from members' homes and at the
end have light refreshments such as coffee, tea or punch. Our riders will have a
chance to sit down and talk and get better acquainted. If you are willing to have a
ride start from your house, please contact Norman.
\VELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS .•.
Please add the following new members to your list and make them feel welcome on rides:
Peter Norton, 601 Franklin Street, Cambridge 02139
Philip E. Johnson, 9 Swampscott Ave., Peabody Ql960

864-5643
(days)

532-0500

Anne and Martin Vesenka, Friendly Crossways Youth Hostel
Littleton
Mitchell S. Cohen, 107 Poplar St., Watertown 02172 (home)
(business)

456-3649

Dennis M. Schneider, 28 Ransom Rd. Apt 6, Brighton 02135

254-1391

Daniel Callahan, 158 Trapelo Rd., Waltham 02154

893-6480

Mrs. Ursula Runne, 30 Inman St., Cambridge 02139

876-6562

Dr. Maxwell Abramson, 41 Summit St., Newton 02158

(home)
(days)

924-8460
862-3370
ext 7225

969-5850
726-3751

Robert Marchant, 59 Alhemasle Rd., vValtham 02154

893-8109

Dwight Doyle, 250 Pond Road, Jamaica Plain 02130

522-1230

Stephen R. Walker, 18 Westvale Dr., '.'lest Concord 01781

369-9612

CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE John Likins, Norman Satterthwaite and John Vanderpoel contributed to this
is sue.

Thanks.
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